Introduction
The archipelago of the Canary Islands was formed during various volcanic episodes and is nowadays composed of seven main islands. Amongst them La Palma, having a total surface area of 706 square kilometres, is one of the youngest and most remote from the mainland. Therefore, would be expected to have an impoverished fauna compared with the rest of the islands of the archipelago Liris (Leptolarra) nigricans nigricans (Walker, 1871) RECORDS: 28RBS1980-1, Parque Nacional de la Caldera de Taburiente: Playa del Río Taburiente, 750 m, 30, VII-10, VIII, 1999, Malaise trap -2 mm, 9-18, X, 1999, Malaise trap -1 f. (Spinola, 1806) RECORDS: 28RBS1780-2, Parque Nacional de la Caldera de Taburiente 
Tachysphex nitidus

Tachysphex unicolor simonyi Kohl, 1892
Tachysphex unicolor simonyi: Hohmann et al., 1993: 239 REMARKS. This species, widespread in the Mediterranean, has been previously reported for the Canary Islands from Tenerife (Hohmann et al., 1993 , Schmid-Egger, 2002 . The occurrence of M. eatoni in La Palma reveals that it has come from the mainland (north west Africa) through Tenerife and has been able to colonize later La Palma too. M. eatoni has not been recorded from islands close to the mainland, such as Fuerteventura and Lanzarote, up to now. However, if two other "morphospecies" from the Canary Islands, M. guichardi de Beaumont, 1968 and M. nitidior de Beaumont, 1968 prove to be synonyms of M. eatoni then the gradual spreading in a north-west direction of this species will be confirmed, at least for the colonization of Fuerteventura and Gran Canaria. The studied material from La Palma (8 males and 25 females) shows some individual variations regarding the body sculpture which overlap many of the diagnostic characters both of M. guichardi and M. nitidior.
Nitela laevigata sp. n. DESCRIPTION. Male. Head subrounded (figure 1). Labrum lamelliform, rectangular, its free margin largely concave, visible beyond the clypeal margin. Clypeus (figure 2): slightly prolonged in the middle portion, free margin apically slightly inflected backward to the oral cavity; clypeal disc shiny, bearing ill defined punctures and subappressed silvery setae 0.6-1.0 x AOD in length, directed downward, not concealing the integument; midclypeal carina sharp, distanced from the clypeal free margin by about 0.8 x AOD, reaching the frontal mark; clypeal disc with the middle portion convex; shortest distance between clypeal free margin and ventral margin of torulus 0.8 x AOD. Frontal hollows shallow, shiny, covered with sparse setae similar to the setae on the clypeal disc; face above frontal hollows shiny and densely punctate (puncture diameter 0.2 x AOD, punctures separated by 1.0-1.2 x their own diameter and slightly coalescent into longitudinal wrinkles, toward the vertex these wrinkles Graellsia, 64(2), Diciembre 2008, pp. 255-264 -ISSN: 0367-5041 disappear and the punctures are sparser). Vertex: sculpture identical with this on the upper part of the face, the areas adjacent laterally to the hind ocelli glabrous, without punctures. POL:OOL = 2.1. Gena generally punctatorugulose, in its dorsal half the wrinkles are stronger and denser, in the ventral half they are rather weak and mixed with sparse punctures 0.2 x AOD in diameter and 1.0-1.4 x diameter apart. Compound eyes with fine sparse short white pubescence; the outline of the eyes in frontal view slightly convex; inner orbits converging above (DOA : DOT = 0.67, n = 9). Mandibles: evenly curved; inner margin without a tooth. Antennae: first flagellomere twice as long as the pedicel.
Pronotum: pronotal collar matt to slightly shiny, densely transversely wrinkled, accompanied by ill defined small punctures between the wrinkles; transversal sulcus of collar well defined, its bottom glabrous (but feebly uneven in the anterior half), shiny. Mesoscutum: disc with shallow well defined punctures (puncture diameter 0.2 x AOD, punctures separated by 2.0-3.0 x their own diameter) and fine transverse ridges which become stronger apically and are obliquely directed laterally from the middle of the posterior mesonotal margin; mesoscutal lateral sulcus with well defined cross carinae, its inner border ill defined. Scutellum: punctiform pits on its anterior margin, deeper and stronger in the middle, laterally smaller and separated from the anterior scutellar margin; scutellar disk shiny, with shallow sparse punctures (puncture diameter 0.1 x AOD, punctures separated by 4.0-6.0 x their own diameter), its anterior part longitudinally wrinkled. Mesopleuron: episternal sulcus and hypersternaulus shallow, weakly defined; hypersternalulus ending well before the mid coxa, inconspicuously crenulate; mesopleurosternum shiny, feebly, sparsely and irregularly punctured (puncture diameter 0.1-0.2 x AOD, punctures separated by 3.0-5.0 x their own diameter); prepectus and lower half of hypoepimeral area sculptured almost as the mesopleurosternum but punctures a little stronger and spaces between them uneven and less shiny; upper half of hypoepimeral area glabrous and shiny apically with small, sparse punctures (puncture diameter 0.1 x AOD, punctures separated by 4.0-6.0 x their own diameter). Metanotum: disc shiny, sculpture similar to that of the posterior part of the mesoscutum. Propodeum: dorsal surface with low longitudinal carinae which disappear posterolaterally and with lower secondary carinae crossing the longitudinal ones, the spaces between them matt to moderately shiny and uneven, without punctures (figure 3); lateral surface with low longitudinal carinae, interspaces uneven, weakly wrinkled, matt; hind surface with transverse carinae and une- ven, matt to moderately shiny interspaces; dorsal, lateral and hind surface not delimited by carinae. Metasoma: tergum I shiny, glabrous, in its anterior half with well defined, shallow, sparse punctures (puncture diameter 0.1 x AOD, punctures separated by 5.5-7.0 x their own diameter), in its posterior half these punctures are more or less arranged into a preapical transverse row behind which the tegument is finely transversally wrinkled; terga II-IV are sculptured similary to the first but the punctures are less defined and each tergum has its basal third covered by transverse, fine wrinkles; sterna with well defined minute transverse wrinkles and ill defined micropunctures; apical part of sternum VIII comparatively wide, bluntly pointed at the apex. Body and appendages black with the following parts faded to brownish or reddish: light brown maxillary and labial palps, dark brown wing veins, brownish red labrum, dark red mandibular apex. Length: 3.7-4.6 mm (holotype 4.2 mm).
Female. Head subrounded (figure 4). Labrum: rectangular in shape, free margin visible beyond the clypeal margin, slightly emarginated in the middle. Clypeus (figure 5): free margin trilobate, median lobe 1.6 x longer than the lateral lobe along the clypeal free margin, protruding by about 0.7 x AOD from the lateral lobes, in the middle bituberculate, the distance between the tubercles is 1.8 x AOD, from each tubercle originates an ill defined carina running dorsomedially over the clypeal disc, the two carinae converge at the level of the ventral margin of the torulus merging dorsally into a much more clearly defined midclypeal carina which extends up to the level of the dorsal margin of the frontal hollow and does not reach the frontal mark; the triangular area formed by the carinae in the lower part of the median lobe is slightly concave, shiny, without pubescence; shortest distance between clypeal free margin and ventral margin of torulus 1.2 x AOD, the rest of the clypeal disk shiny, with ill defined fine punctures and sparse, downward-pointing appressed silvery setae. Frontal hollows glabrous, with indistinct micropunctures, covered with sparse appressed white setae; face above frontal hollows shiny, densely and regularly punctate (puncture diameter 0.3 x AOD, punctures separated by 0.8-1.5 x their own diameter, the punctures are rather sparse toward the middle ocellus), covered with sparse white erect setae 1.4 x AOD in length. Vertex: shiny, distinctly punctured (puncture diameter 0.2 x AOD, punctures separated by 1.0-1.4 x their own diameter). POL:OOL = 1.7. Gena shiny, the tegument uneven with well-defined fine punctuation (puncture diameter 0.1 x AOD, punctures separated by 0.7-1.3 x their own diameter). Compound eyes with fine sparse short white pubescence; the outline of the eyes in frontal view slightly to moderately convex; inner orbits converging above (DOA:DOT = 0.71, n = 14). Mandibles: evenly curved, not tapering toward the apex; inner margin with a large blunt preapical tooth. Antennae: first and second flagellomeres equal in length, each one of them slightly longer than the pedicel. Pronotum: with evanescent punctures dorsally; pronotal collar with dense fine transverse wrinkles; transversal sulcus of collar (figure 6) shallow, its bottom matt to moderately shiny with evanescent fine reticulation. Mesoscutum: the disc shiny, evenly punctured (puncture diameter 0.2 x AOD, punctures separated by 1.0 x their own diameter), with fine transverse ridges; mesoscutal lateral sulcus ill defined. Scutellum: punctiform pits in its anterior margin equal in size and depth, (figure 7); scutellar disk shiny, with shallow even punctures (puncture diameter 0.1 x AOD, punctures separated by 1.5-2.0 x their own diameter); posterior margin with very fine, short longitudinal carinae. Mesopleuron: episternal sulcus and hypersternaulus shallow, weakly impressed upon the mesopleural surface, feebly crenulate; prepectus and mesopleurosternum densely punctured (puncture diameter 0.4-0.5 x AOD, punctures separated by 0.2-0.8 x their own diameter); lower half of hypoepimeral area sculptured in the same way but punctures sparser; upper half of hypoepimeral area glabrous and shiny, its tegument microreticulate. Metanotum: disc shiny, with ill defined micropunctures in its anterior two thirds and longitudinally wrinkled in its posterior third. Propodeum: all surfaces with rather weak carinae, matt to shiny, unevenly sculptured; dorsal surface with few bigger carinae basomedially and with minute secondary (transverse and oblique) carinae crossing the longitudinal ones (figure 8); lateral surface with weak longitudinal carinae; dorsal, lateral and hind surface not delimited by carinae. Metasoma: terga shiny, with clear sparse micropunctures in their basal half (punctures separated by 5.0-10.0 x their own diameter) and with singular ones in the apical half of terga I and II forming preapical rows there; sterna with ill defined micropunctures and fine minute wrinkles; sternum II with basal transverse concavity. Body and appendages black with the following parts faded: light brown maxillary and labial palps, brown wing veins, brownish red labrum, rusty red mandibular apex. Length: 4.1-4.9 mm.
Graellsia, 64(2), Diciembre 2008, pp. 255-264 -ISSN: 0367-5041 VARIATION. Males: in some specimens the middle portion of the clypeal disc in its preapical part is more or less punctured, the lower half of the hypoepimeral area in front is more or less longitudinally wrinkled, and the tibiae and tarsi are dark brown. Females: oblique carinae in preapical part of the middle portion of clypeal disk sometimes evanescent, the area defined between them being at the same time ill defined and matt, mesoscutal transverse ridges sometimes present only laterally.
ETYMOLOGY. The specific epithet is derived from the Latin adjective laevigata -polished, with reference to the conspicuously smooth mesopleuron and propodeum, the two main recognition characters of this species. GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION. Canary Islands: La Palma.
DISCUSSION. Nitela laevigata is unique in that on its glabrous propodeum there are no carinae delimiting its dorsal, lateral and hind surface, unlike the other known European species of Nitela, which have a strongly rigged propodeum. In fact, some females of N. spinolae have weakly sculptured propodeum, but even in those cases the sculpture is stronger than that of N. laevigata (figure 9). The male has further distinctive characters: midclypeal carina sharp and reaching the frontal mark, combined with shallow, shiny frontal hollows which are not concealed by hairs, a well defined transversal sulcus of the collar with a glabrous bottom, and the pointed apex of sternum VIII. The female can be recognized also by the following combination of characters: punctiform pits in the anterior margin of scutellum equal in size and in depth, not present laterally at the anterior scutellar margin, glabrous and shiny hypoepimeral area, and longitudinally wrinkled posterior third of metanotum. Morphologically, the closest species to N. laevigata is N. truncata. The male of N. laevigata differs from it by the pointed apex of sternum VIII; the female of N. laevigata has no oblique wrinkles on the posterior mesoscutal margin, whereas in N. truncata such wrinkles are clearly defined (figure 10); the punctiform pits in the anterior scutellar margin are equal in size and depth in N. laevigata, whereas in N. truncata there are three bigger pits amongst the others in the pit row (figure 10); the first flagellomere in N. laevigata is almost equal in length to the pedicel, whereas in N. truncata it is twice as long as the pedicel. The male of N. laevigata is similar to the males of N. fallax and N. spinolae in the shape of the free clypeal margin and the structure of the anteromedial part of the clypeal disc and the mesopleurosternum. It differs from N. fallax in having much finer sculpture on the whole body and from N. spinolae in having a wider face, no rugosity on the mesopleurosternum, and sparser punctuation in the basal metasomal terga. The female of N. laevigata is similar to the females of N.
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Figs. 9-10.-9) Nitela spinolae female Italy, Sangro river valley, propodeum. 10) Nitela truncata female Bulgaria, Kameno Pole village, hind margin of mesoscutum & punctiform pits in anterior margin of scutellum dorsal view. Scale bar: 0.1 mm.
Figs. 9-10.-9) Nitela spinolae hembra del valle del río Sangro, Italia, vista dorsal del propodeo. 10) Nitela truncata hembra aldea de Kameno Pole, Bulgaria, vista dorsal del borde posterior del mesoscutum y fóveas puntiformes en el borde anterior del scutellum. Escala: 0,1 mm.
Graellsia, 64(2), Diciembre 2008, pp. 255-264 -ISSN: 0367-5041 fallax and N. spinolae by the shallow, sculptured transversal sulcus of the collar. It differs from N. fallax in having no wrinkles on the face and from N. spinolae in having glabrous frontal hollows, sparsely covered with setae and a midclypeal carina which does not extend to the frontal mark. The female of N. laevigata reminds one of the Nitela specimen noted by Valkeila (1974: 82 ) but unassigned at the species level, especially by the shape of the free clypeal margin and flatter propodeal carinae.
Nitela spp.
Nitela spp.: Hohmann et al., 1993: 228 (summary of the previous literature records from 1968 to 1978).
Solierella canariensis E. Saunders, 1904
Solierella canariensis: Báez et al., 2004: 299. RECORDS: 28RBS2077-3, Parque Nacional de la Caldera de Taburiente REMARKS. Noteworthy are the variations in the fore wing venation in this species. One of the males has three submarginal cells on each fore wing, while the other has two submarginal cells on the left fore wing and three on the right one. In females this character varies too -one female has two submarginal cells on each fore wing while the remaining eight females have three submarginal cells on the fore wings. REMARKS. Soleriella insidiosa is known from Cyprus, Syria, Spain and Portugal so far (Bitsch et al., 2007) and is here recorded for the first time for the Canary Islands. The only female examined from Roque de Los Muchachos has strongly reduced pale markings -only the mandibles in part are marked with yellow. In addition, unlike typical S. insidiosa, the lower surface of the front and mid tibiae has a small apical pale spot which occupies an area not bigger than the middle ocellus. Like S. insidiosa from the eastern Mediterranean the female from La Palma has the upper half of the hypoepimeral area sparsely punctured and partly shiny, and a comparatively short first flagellomere -the ratio length:width is 3:2. Like S. insidiosa from Spain the punctuation on the mesoscutum and scutellum is denser -e. g. on the scutellum the punctures are separated by 1.5-1.7 x their own diameter. Probably Giner Marí (1945: 361) has dealt with the female of this species (not described yet at that time) from Gran Canaria.
Trypoxylon attenuatum F. Smith, 1851
Trypoxylon attenuatum: Hohmann et al., 1993: 242 (summary of the previous literature records).
An evaluation of the digger wasp species richness of La Palma
Compared with the other six main islands of the Canary Islands La Palma has the poorest digger wasp fauna. This could be explained by applying the hypotheses for the way in which species richness is related to geographical variables in oceanic volcanic islands (Borges & Brown, 1999) . There are four main geographical variables which can affect the species richness in any group of organisms: area, distance from mainland, altitude and geological age. Based on these four variables the following hypotheses have been proposed: 'species-area hypothesis', 'isolation hypothesis', 'altitude range hypothesis' and 'time hypothesis' respectively (Borges & Brown, 1999) . In Table 1 are compared the values of these geographical variables for La Palma and the older islands of the Canary archipelago, Fuerteventura and Lanzarote, and the total number of species and endemics is calculated as well. Regarding this data the total number of Crabronidae of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura is twice that of La Palma or even higher, and the number of Sphecidae is five times larger. The 'species-area hypothesis' predicts that assemblages will be more species rich on larger islands. Fuerteventura and Lanzarote are not much bigger than La Palma and there are no grounds for such a conclusion. The 'altitude range hypothesis' does not support the species impoverishment of the digger wasps of La Palma, since this hypothesis states that island elevation may influence habitat diversity -a greater elevation generates more habitats, thus predicting a positive relationship between maximum elevation and species richness. Fuerteventura and Lanzarote are lower than La Palma in elevation due to the effects of erosion. Further, the proximity Graellsia, 64(2), Diciembre 2008, pp. 255-264 -ISSN: 0367-5041 of the Sahara Desert renders them the driest islands in the archipelago, with most of their habitats being dry lowlands. La Palma, on the other side, is occasionally affected by winds from the Sahara Desert and in most cases offers more moisture and temperate habitats but also has dry and warm areas in its southern part. The last two hypotheses, however, strongly support the low number of Sphecids and Crabronids in La Palma and the absence of endemics as well. The 'isolation hypothesis' predicts that, for a given group of organisms, an island located near the source mainland should have more species than a remote oceanic island and at the same time, a remote island may have more endemic species than a less isolated island. In La Palma no endemic species have been discovered. Nitela laevigata is known at present from this island only, but there is strong evidence to presume that it could be found on other islands of the archipelago (de Beaumont, 1968) . The relative youth of this island would explain the zero percentage of endemic species of digger wasps. In Fuerteventura and Lanzarote the percentage of endemic species is low but it is not zero. The three species mentioned as endemics there, Harpactus guichardi (de Beaumont, 1968) , Miscophus guichardi (de Beaumont, 1968) and Pseudomicroides elvirae (Gayubo, 1982) occur on both islands. The 'time hypothesis' proposes that species accumulate over time and the diversity of a region is therefore directly related to its age. Such a remote island as La Palma, with a geological age of about two million years, has not been saturated with species due to the fact that there has been insufficient time for colonization and speciation. Thus, it is not surprising that we find (apart from the intensity of studies) such a low number of species on this island. They belong to three groups of colonizers: 1) widely distributed in the Palearctic region (or even outside it): Podalonia tydei tydei, Liris micans, Tachysphex nitidus, Trypoxylon attenuatum; 2) widespread in the Mediterranean: Bembix flavescens flavescens, Miscophus eatoni, Solierella insidiosa; 3) endemic to the Canary Islands and having their origin in some of the older islands: Cerceris concinna, Tachysphex nitidus simonyi, Nitela laevigata, Solierella canariensis.
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